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Cronnplaint no. t 3927 al'21,(l2D
Fiirst date of hearingr 08.01.2102:L
Date of declsion : 24.08J1J}l

Girish Gopa Iyer
S/o Sh. S Gopal,
F.7'o: - Hous,n No. E-340,A, Grelater Kailas;h,
Pant- I, New Delhi- 110(l4B Complzri n:rn.t

\Iersus

I\{,/'s Raheja De'rzelopers LimiiterC.
Regd. officer W,4D, 204t|5,
Kershav Kun.i, Iv\/estern l\venue, Sainik Fia.rma,

Nelw Delhi- :1t10062 llespondemrt

Ccrmplaint No. .3927 ctf'2A20

CORAM:
SLrri Samir l,lunnar
SLrri Vijay Krurnar Goyal

A T,PEARANICE:

Sh. Abhay fain
Sh. Mukul Kunrar lianwari]ra

Memb,er
Me.mb,er

Advocate Iicr the icornplainanlt

Sh. Saurabh Seth
NIs;. Gauri Drlsaii Advocates for ther responLdrlnlt

ORDER

l. 'fhe pres,r:nt cornplaint clrated 26.1.1..2:,(120 has been filed hrv't.lhLe:

complainLant/allottee unde:r section 31 of the Reall E]state:

IRegulati,ctr and p.'rTslopment) A,ct, ',201,(t (in s;hLort, the h,r:'[.1

read wittl nrle IIB of the, Haryana Real Estate (FLelgulation itnd

Developrnerrt) [(ules, Lcln7 [in short, the Rules) lfor viollatjiot'ir of

section 11[4,)[a) of the hct wherr:in it ts inter ai'ia prescl'jib,:ld
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that the promorer shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities arrd functions under the provision of ttrre Act or

the rulles and relgulations ma,le ttrere undler or to the allottee

as per the agreen:rent for sale exec'uted inter::;e.

Unit and project related details

The perrticulars olflunit details, sale considerirtion, the amount

paid by the comprlainant, date of proposeld handing over the

llosses;sion, delay, period, if any, have been detailecl in the

fbll orvi ng tabular form:

lnfor.mallion

"Veda.s Tower in Raheja

Vedaernt;l", Sector- l [lB-

GurupJrarn.

10.668 airres

Group hr;using complex

2A4 of 2007 dated .t t.08.2007
valid till .10.08.201',7

Pinne Inr:.lustrial Consultants
Pvt. Ltd.

Not Regis;tered

E-093i, 9th floor, to,rverr- E

fPage 39 of complairt]

1,790 sq. [t.

10.01.2 0 1 1

lpage no ].4 of reptyl

19.07.20'11.

IPage 3B of complairt]

***;* N" 3rr? .:;f zufr

Heads

Project name and location

Project area

Nature of ttre project

DTCP license no. and

status

rralidir

Name of licr:nsee

RERA

negistered

regi:;tererd/rr o

[Jnit no.

Unit measruring

Date of provisional alloimerrt
letter

Date of execution clf iagreemeln

to sell

Pag:,e 2 of 28
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12. T rrt

13. T rrta
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1,4. Dtue

p 0ss

the
nl0n
e)(ec

Ir1[on

CONS

c0m
fr:'an

[l,ag
15. CI

L6,

t7.

lf at

iEi
P,,os

d.atr

("ra6

ment plan

al consideration

tal amount prlid b,), the
mplainant

le date of rlerli,irery of
ssession as per clause 4,2 of
e agreement 1:cf sell: ?,4

cnths frorn the date of
ecution of agree ment plus 6
rnths grace period in cas;e of
nsrtruction wrrrk is not
mpleted withjLn the time
imed mentlo nerl abo'n,e.

age 4'(i of complaint]

ccupation Cr:rti1. i catr:

la,y in handing o\rer
ss;ession tilI 26,03.Z(lti' 'i.e.

te of offe:r oI pc,ssresrsion

6.05.2017) + 2 rnorrths

I rrtrtl," *apry"i,a;rt' ri,,ilr, 
--=-

fPage 59 of complairrt]

Rs.85,52,579 /-
[as per applicant
19.03.2020 Page

complaint]

Rs.85,52,579/-

fas per appli.cant
1,9.03.2020 Page

complaint]

1,9.07.20t:)

[Note: - 6 rn,cnths EJracr:'periocl i

not allowed 
I

17.1,t.20L,1

26.03.201,',7

Iedger clated
',72 o1:

lc:dgr:r d;ated
',7|2 oll

B.

3.

Facts oll'' the comp)lainl:

The contplainilnt has ntade thr: following subntissions in the:

complai,nt: -

L Th,rl resplond,::nt,/;:romotr:r trrubli.shed 'v(3r')/ attrar:t[ivel

brochure highliglhtinlg the res;idelntial pro;ect "ll;rlhejzl

Ver:laaLnta" at Sec:tor- 10{1, Ciurugram,, Hary'ianat.'T'hcl

Complaint 392',7 of 2l)',ii.0

Page 3f of'28
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respondent claimed t,o be one of the btlst and finr:st in

construction and one of ttLe leading re:ll estate deve,l,]pers

of the countrl/ in order to lure prospecti'ye custorners to

buy apartment in tfre project. Therre are fraudulelnt

nrisrepresentations, in.correct and false s[atementrs in the

brrochure. Thre complairrant invites attention r:F the

Haryana Re;rl Estilte FLegulatr:rry Authoriliy, Gurugr:rm to

Ser:tion \2 ol ther ,Act, '2A16. The projerct'inras launched in

20L1, with ther promisers to deliver in time and hugr:r l"unds

\A/€)re collected over the pr:riorl by the respondent.

II, The complai;nant was approacrhed by the representzrtiv'es

of the developer'. The sale rr.lpresentati.ires claimr:,1 the

project as the wonld clasl; project. The complainanrt was

invited to the sales officer anrl was laviskrly enterl.ained,

a,nrC promisers were made to him that the prroject wou ld be

crtmpleted including parking; and othe:r" common area

f;rcilities in time. The comlrlainant was im;:ressed h,y their

sl-atements and oral representations and ultimateh, Iured

to pay Rs.1,00,0()0/- 'v,ia checlue no. []2Ct776 as booking

arnLount, dullr acknowlledl;ed by the respondent, t[or the

apartment on 10.01.2011. Thrat the ag;rer,:ment to sell for

the apartment v/as e>(ecuted between tlhe compllainant

and the resprondent on 19.0i'.2011 and the respondent

Complaint I'lo. 3927 ol' 2020

Page 4 of 'ZB
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III.

delivered the posrses;siorn of the apartmr:nt no. Ei-r1;9,3,

merasuning 1894.55 sq. ft. on 26.03.201,",t t.or the

cor:nplainant. 'fhat: a to,tal amount of Rs.{}8,02,',t3i(t/,- ars

delnarrded b), thLe r€rspondent till 1.9.03.2020. The

applicant ledger issu,ed blr the respondent cornpr:ln.'r/ on

L9,,03.2020 has been paid irrcluding the stamp dut.y, legal

ch:,rrges, registration charges, deed charges etr:. b1, ths

corrrplainant t,l the, re:spondent.

That the rr3spondent collected Rs.4,47,900,/'- on

1,5.I2,,201.4 on account of stantp duty, dnrd s[h6,r cheLrgJr:s

for registration of'the apartmerrt and Rs.2li,Orl0 /- fctr [r::gzrl

chargr.:s from the r:omplairrant but till date no registratio:r

dec,d has lbeen exercuted brr the reslrondent.

That the res;:ronrdenl. was duty bound t,r exercur[r: t.h:r

6spvsr/2)l1ce dered in fa'sour of tltr: cornplairraLnt br,lt t.il,[ riillts

the rer:;pondent tras,; failed to execute the conv'€)yilrrcc) d (3€|d

for thre aprartnrent. This is violation of section I 1 ll4 ) [l)

read vvith Section L7 of the Act, 2C116. SinLce N{zrrctr 2,"rJ1"7

the rerspondent has not. beren exer:uting l-hLe conve\/itrnce

deerd in favour of r[he cornprlilinant.

The respr:nde.nt lhLas failerdl to mark the exclusi,,,e r:tzlr

parJkirrg area for the apartment bougtrt b:1, thr:

connplainant. lDes;rite various letters, tr:lephone cillls,

IV.

V.

Pa.ge li5 ,,:'1'2ll
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Complaint lt o. 3927 of'',1.t)20

numerous visitedl to the office of the respondent for

nrarking the area lor car panking, the responden'[ has

fariled to fulfil his; obJligation and comrnitments in the

agreement to sell.

That he had irlso paicl Rs.1,79,000/- on the accorunt of

interest-bearing mainrtenanc,r: security (IBMSJ l.o the

respondent but this huge am<lunt has ncrt been rel.urned

to the maintena,nr:e agency or to th,r,,: RWA L,)' the

rr:spondent.

That, as per clausr.r 4,2 of the agreement tt; sell, whir::lt was

siigned between the partiers on 19.07.21J1,,l[., the possession

of the apartmr:nt was to br: handed over rarithin 24 ntr:nths

plus 6 months grilce period. from the signing ,of the

agreement trc sell, Thus the date of poss,r:ssion has; to be

considered on 19.01.201.4. But the ar:tual andl legal

possession of thel apartment uras given. to the complainzrnt

on 26.03 .2011"7.T'hLus the complainant is erntitled fon delay

possession r:harg;es as per the Section 18 of thr: Real

Estate (ReguLlation iancl Development) Act, 201,6.

T'hLat after a rCelay of rnLore than three ('3) 'years and eights

(B) months ;rfter relceiving the total ccr,nsideratiotr, the

respondent lhas lfailed to execrute the con,ireyance dt:,:d flor

the apartrnent, bought by the cornplainant. T'he

!'III,

Page (i of 28
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IX.

cornplainant approachecl the respondent mi]ny tinrer:; and

pleraded for executiorr otl cc)nveyance cleed for his

apartnaent as per t,he r:onlnnitments in the agreement,'rhe

res;pondent did not subrmit any, justified response tcr his

letl.ers, emails,, telephoner calls and personal visits seer,[<ring

infrlrmation ;rbout the status of the executior) crf

cornve\y'ance deed for his; apartrnent,

Thi,lt the respondent has; in an unfair manner siphonr:rJ o,lf

funds meant for the projer.:t anLcl utilised the sarne for his

own p(3rsonal benefits for n cl ccrs;t and left the complilin;rnt

higJh arnd dry at lhis own fal,€r. T'he respondt:nt beirLl3

builder and developer, whenever in neecl of'fundrs; I'i'r:nr

banks or inves;tors; ordinarily hLas to pay heavy interest

per a.nnum. llowevelr in. ther present scenarir:r, thLr:

respor:rdents have utilised funds coller:tecl fior:r: t_hLr:

complainant and crtherr sur:ltr buyers for their owrr g1r:lod

ancl ut.ilised tiris huge ?rltLourLt in some other, prrrjr,:,r.:ts

beirrg,rlevelope,d and rna.intz;rinerl by the nesponclent,

Thzrt the respronclents hzlve cheated the c;omplajnanL

knowingl), ancl hilrre r:alken mpniers by deceptiol, rnade

frauduLlenr[ represr:ntationr:; and delliberate false r,r,niil[err

promi::;es. The fraudulent behaviortr of the responcle,nts

also attra<;ts criminal Iiability rrnder the Indian Crlrr:rirral

x.

Complaint No. 3927 of 2),10',20
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dispensation stysttlm. The conclucts of the riespondenl-s are

suspect, wilfully unfair and anbitrary, deficient in every

manner and scatrrlalous. The complainant has losl- faith,

confidence, and l.r'urst in the respondents as the

respondents are cot:tinuou,sly deceprl.ive and non-

responsive.

Xi. That equity clemands that such unscrull ulous

dev'elopers/r;r:llers/lluilders,'who aftr:r f:aking cotrplelte

cost of the cotnnterrcial. space r:lo not pr:rfr:lrm their part of

obligations, should not be spared. A strrong messzrge is

required to be s;ent ttl such rleveloptlrs,/promoters that

thr: Haryana lleaI Estate Regulatory Authtority, Gurugram

is not helpless inL :;uch type of matter.

Relief sought by the complainant:

The complainant tras sougtrt follovving relief[:;;)

L 'l'o direct ttre relspotrdent tr: execute a legitimat,: ahd

liawful con\/eyance dr:ed for the apartment bought lly the

complainan'[.

IL I'o direct the rersprcnrlent to pay interest for every rnonth

crf delay, sin,:e Decentbe r 20L4, on the amount whi,ch tihe

complainanI paid for the charges for s;tamp dut'y legal

charges, reqisltrar[ton charges and dered charge;s arnd

erdditional c;harges f'or the aforesaid s;hop, at th': rate

prescribed by tlrre Act,2016 till the respondent e><ecutes

Complaint |to.3927 of 'Zr)20

,(1.

4t,

Page I o1128
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a registered conver/ance deed in the favour of" the

cr.rmp,[ainant.

To direct the respondents to pay interest firr r:\rs11y

mrcnth of delay in rcffering the possession otl ttre
atrrart.ment to the compllainant, on the amount til]<ern

frr:lm t.he complainant lor the sale consideration arrount

for the aforesaid apartmernt at the prescribed rate as per

th,e Act, 201,6,

To direct the respondent to handover the maintenrerncr:

of'the complex to the resident welfare association and

mr::anwhile nnaintain the cornplex in a proper, ancl

diiiJnified manner.

V. Tcr direct ttre respondents to marli the sep;arate

exr:lusive car parking slot for tthe apartnnerrt Lrrcugll. [y
the c,llmplainilnt.

on the date of hearing, the Authority explainerx tr:) rthe

respondr:nts/promrlters orr thr: contravention as allege)r:l to

have bee,rn committt:dl in relation to section 11(,{) (a) ol'ther ,4,r:tt

to plead guilty or nc;rt to pleacl gulilty'.

Reply blg the respondent,

The resl:ondent contested t.her corr:Lplerint on the ,follo.vv'iirnp;

grounds" The submissir-rns rnade therein, ln brief is as; unrjr:n -

i. ThLat the present complaint is based on v.a;lure

mirsconcerived notionrs and basreless assumptions of thcr

t3omplaint No. 3927 af 20I10

III.

IV.

5

D.

6.

Page 9 ol'llEr
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complainant and ttrese are, therefore, denied. The

complainant has not approached this authorit'/ with

clean hands and tras suppressed the true and material

fircts. The comprlainrt is neither maintain,able nor tenable

and is liable to b,e r:urt-rightly dismisserl. It is subntitt.ed

that the instant co,mplaint is absoluLtely, mal,icious,

vexatious, and unjustifiable and accordingly has to parve

the path of sinE;uLlzlr consequence, that is, dismissill.

l'hat the responrielnt is traversing and d ealing with ornly

those allegation:s, contentions and/or srubmissions that

are material and relevant for the purpos;e of adjudit:ation

of present dispute. It is further submitt.ed that Ssve zLlld

erxcept what worulcl appear l'rom the rer::ord and rruhal is

expressly admitted herein, the remairning alleg;a,tions,

contentions and/or submissions shalli be deerned to

have been denied and disputed by the respondent,

llhe project Rahejzt "Vedant,a" is not an ongoing project,

it was coml:ler[erd in the year 2014, rnruch prior to [he

coming of ttre FLeral Estate [Regulation and Development)

l\ct, 20L6. Pos;sesrsion has already ber:n taken by the

complainant hence the provisions of the Act are not

applicable to the said complaint mahing it liable for

dismissal.

i ii.

Coniplaint l){o. 3927 of 2020

Page 10 o'f 28
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iv. Ttrat the complaint is not mairntainable for tlie rerilr;r:r"r

thirt tlre agreerment conrtairrrs an arbitration clause vllliclr

relers to the dispute rersolution mechanisrn trc, b,e

adloptr:d by' the partier; i::r r[he event of'any dispute i.re.

cliruse 15.2 of' the buyer's zlgreement,

ThLat the comlllainant hras not approached this ;ruthority

wiith clean hands and hras; jintentionally supprelssed[ rarncl

concealetl ther material farcts in the present comp,lra.rint.

Ttre present complaint h;as br:en filed by it maliciousllr

witth an ulterior motive and it is nothing but a shr:e,r-

abruse of the process of larv. 't..he true and correct fz;rcts;

are as to111osrs: -

Th at the resp,onclent is a reputed real estate c:omlpriarn),'

harring immense goodr,lrill, c-ornprised of law ;rtliding i,rr-r,cll

pe;:lcer-loving persons a.nrl has always believerl in

sallisfaction of its customers;. 'Ihe rerspclnrient has;

derzeloped and delivered sel,eral prestrgiouri projec:tsi

su,r:h as 'llaheja Atlantis', 'R.ah,:,izt Navoda,ya', anrl 'and in

mcrst of these projects lz,rrge number ol' fami[.ies .hLraL,,ze:

alr',early shjilted after Ssying taken possesslion anrl

resident werlf;lre associat;io,ns have been formed r,vhi.r:h

are taking ciare of the day tcl day neelds of thel allrctteerrs otr'

thrr respectivr: projects. 'lt'hat the complerinant ial'lter

V.

Complaint No. 39212 of Zt)',;,,O

Pag;e 11 o1'l!8
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checking the verracity clf the pnoject narnely, "Vederanl-a",

Sector-108, Gurgaon had ilpplied for the same viide

application 1'ornr.

That the complalinant boolkerd flat ncr. E-093,, in, the

respondentl's housi.ng project "Vedaantilt" vide allotment

letter dated 10,01.2011. The h,ooking ofthe said aLllotted

floor was dc'ne prrior to the enactment c,f the Real llstate

[Regulation and Developrnernt) Act, 201,6 anrl the

provisions laid down in the said Act c:,lnnot be applied

retrospectiv ely'.

That the occupation certilicate with respect 1-o the

project anrl sprecifically witth respect to the tower in

question has already been olbtained onL7.11..201t1, prior

to coming inL force of RERA, ,Act, 2016.

That the cr:mplainant is not 'awaiting' construction as

per the terrns and tenure of the applircation forrn aLnd

agreement signed and has filed this cr:rmplaint r: nly to

earn profit frr:lm the resprondent/builder under the

pretext of provis;ions of RERA ,A.cl,201-(i.

That the posserss;ion of the flat has alrei,rLdy been h:rncled

over to thL€: connplainant or1 and in this regard the

complaint is; baseless and liatlle to be clismissed. IJnder

these circunrrstarnces passing rany adverse order ia;gainst

Page ltlZ of'28
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the respondent at l.his staEJe would amount to comtrrrel.r:

trilvesty of j u511,'..

copies ,r:rf all the relervant documents have been filed ilncl

placed r:ln the rer:ord. Their authenticity is not in disprutr:.

Hence, the r:omplaint can be decided on the basis of t;hr:st:

undisput:ed docurnents and submissions made by ther parties.

]urisdictlion of the authority

'fhe authority has completel jurisdiction to rlecride ther

complairrrt regardlng non-com6rliarrce of obliigations; by. thel

promoterr as per provisions o[' secl.ion 11ta)ta) of ther r\c1:

leaving aside compensation which is to be clecided by, l_hc:

adjudical:ing officer if pursued by the complainant at a l;rter

stage.

Findingrri; on the obiections raised try the respondent

F.I. Obiection regarding iuri:sdiiction of authority ru,r'.t
buyer's agreement executed prior to coming into fbrr:e:
ol[the Act

Objectiorr raised the respondent that the authr:r,rity. is clr:pri,,rer:l

of the jur:'isdiction tr: lqo into ther interpretation of, or rightli; r:l'

the parl"ies inter-se in accorrlilnc:er with the flat f yryer''s

agreement executed Lretween the panl.ies and n,c agreentenLt l[i:r

sale as rrsferred [o u.ndelr the provisions of the Act r:r thr: saiLri

rules has been exercutrecl inter se part.ies. The authoritv,is r:f tther

view thal. the Act noralhere provi<les, nor can b,e so construed,,

7.

E.

B.

F.

9.

Complaint No. 39212 of ZtC',il,Ct

Page 13 cl'ilE
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that all previous agreernents will be re-written after coming

int.o force of the l\r:t.'Ihr:refore, the provisionrs; of the Act., rules

and agreement have to be read and interpreted harmorriour;ly.

l[{owevelr, if the r\ct has providecl for dealing with c:11r'n

specific provisions/situation in a specific/paLrticular rnzrnner,

then that situatiorn rarill be dealt with in accc,rdance with tthe

.,Act and the rules ilfterr the date of crrcming int,o force of'the ,,{ct

and thr: rules. lNurne:rrous provisions of thre Act sa\/e 1[he

provisions of thel agr€:ements made betweer:L the buyerrs aLnd

sellers.'Ihe said contention has been upheld in the lanrr:lmark

jiuclgmerrt of Neelkar,nal Realtors Suburban,Pvt, Ltd. V\s. L\OI

und others. (W.P 27,37 of 2017) which provirCes as undr:r:

" L1"9. Under ttre prov,isions af Section 1B, the delay in handin,g
over the possets:;ron would bet counted 1'rom the dttte
mentionetl in t'\e agreement for sale entered into by the
promoter ancl the sllottee prior to its regi:;:tration uncler
REIIA. Under the provisions 

':tJ' RERA, thz promoter ;s
given a f,a,::ility tct revise the date. of complet,tion of pro,ie.ct
and declare ti\et same under Sect:ion 4. The ,|?ERA does nctt
contemplate rewriting of cctntroct heh,veen the t'lc,t
purchaser and the promoter......

122. We have a,lrea'd.y discussed thal: ctbove stated provisions' of
the RER4 afti fictt retrospective in nature' They may to
some extent l.te having a retroctt:tive or quttsi retroact,i,ve
effect but: then on that ground the vttlidiqt of d\e
provisions: of ,R1\till cannot be c'hallenged.7'he Parliame,rt
is competent enough to legislaiie law havinll retrospect[,ve
or retrooctive efferct. A law can be even frctmed to alfrzct
subsisting / existing cctntractual rights between d\e
parties i,n the lorS€r public inl,erest. We do not have any
doubt in c,ur mind that: the RERA has been framed in t:ihe

larger publit: interes't after a thoroulyh study and
dist:ussia,n made at the highest level by the Standing

Page 1.{ oll28
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committtte and s'elecr. comntitt€e, which submitted its
detailed reports."

llll Also, in appeal no. 173 of zo19 t.itled as Magic Eye D,evelopte,r

Pvt. Ltatt. vs. Ishwer sin17h Duhiiya,in order clated li,.12j.z}rg

the Hangana Real Estate Apperllate'r,ribunal has observecl-

"34, Thus, keeping in view ourr a.for,said discussion, we crre o,f
thet constd'ered op,inion tha,t the provisions of the Acl sy11
quasi retr.oactive llo so,rne extenl in operation and W,iil bq
a p p |icab\q-[o th e ag reentgy [g-ftir sa I e ente re d i nttL even-
plgl_Ie__t2_emin.q into opet:atlo,n of the Act wherLz. thel
transacti!1o are still in the BroceJ;s of completion. genr:e irr
case of de,lo.y in the offer/tle,livetr_y of posses,s,ion as pe, thet
terms ano! conditions of the agreement for salet thet
allottee .sl";all be entitled to the interest/detlayecl
possession charges on the reas:onable rate nf intere'st as;
provided t'n Rule 15 of the rules nnd one sided, unfa,ir anal
unreasonob'le rate of co,mpensation mentioned ir,r the,
agreernent',fo,r sale is liable to be ignored.,,

L1.. The agr:eements arr(3 sacrosan<;t sieve and €XC:cpt fo,r t.hr:

provisio,ns which h;xve been erbrogated b), the l\ct itri;elX.

Further, it is noted lh.at the agree:ments have Lreen executerl in

the marrner that there is no s;colle left to ther al]lottele to

negotiatr3 any of tl:e r:lauses contained therein. Thererfbre the

authoritrz is of the rdew that the cJharg;es payable underr vari,orrs

heads strall be payable as per the agrreed terms; ancl co,nditigns

of the aElreLtrment suLbject to the conrlition thal. [he sarne arcr irr

accordance with thr: plans/permissions aprprovecl b:r tltrc:

respectitre departrnetrts/compett,:nt eruthorities; antn are not. irr

contraverntion of any' other Ac[, rules, statutt:s, instructions,

directiorts issued therr:under ilnd are not Llrlreasonabrle or

exorbitant in nature.

ComJllaint 392it of 2)"li),Zr)
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F.II Obiection regarding complainant is in breett:h of

agreement for non-invocation of arbitn'ation
l',2. 'llhe respondent had raised an olh,iection fr:rr not in'u',rking

arbitration proceerdingJs as per thr: provisionLs of flat brttyer's

ergreement whictr conl-ains provisiiorls regarcling initiation of

zrrbitration proce€rdings in case ol'breach of agreement, The

clause 1,4.2 has been incorporated w.r.t arlbitration iin the

buyer's agreemenl[: -

"All or any disltutes arisingr out or touthing upon t'n

relation to the terms of this Aptplication/','4greement ttt
Sell/ Conveyance Deed incluating the interpretation o,nd

validity of the terms thereof anat the respteclive rights ttnd
obli,gations a,.f the parties s:l"tall be set!:"tled throug'th

arbitration. Thet arhitration proceedings shall Lte

governeallby thet Arbitrotion a,rttl Conciliatictn Act, L996 ttr
any statutrtry amendments/ ntodifications t.hereof for the

time being in fctrce. The arbitrcrtion proceefiings shall Lte

held at th'e ofJic'e o,f the seller in New' Delhi by a srtle

arbitratctr wh,o s,hall be appointed by mut'ual consent c,f

the parti,e:;. If the,"e i.s no c'onsetn,sus on appat,intment of the
Arbitrator', the matter will be referred to 

't..he 
concernetC

court for the sctme. In case ott ttny proceecting, referen'ce

etc. touchi'ng upon thet arbitrtttor subiect including an.y

award, th':z territorial .iurisdictt'on of the C,ourts shall lte
Gurgaon as w'ell os of Puniab ottd Haryana High Court ot
Chandigarh".

.I3. 'I'he authority is of the opinion tLrat the jur:isdiction rlf tthe

authority cannot he f'ettered by the existence of an arbitration

,clause in the buyer's ilgreement as it may be noted that sr:ction

79 of the Act bars the jurisdictio,lt of civil r:ourts about any

matter which falls; with,in the purl'lew of this authority, or the

Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Tlhus, the intention to renrder

such disputes as non-errbitrable seerns to be clear. Also, s;ection
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BB of the l\ct 53r4s; that the provisions of this Act srhall lbe in

addition to and norr in derog;ation oI the provisions of any. oth,er

law for ther timer lbeing in rorc,e. Irurther, the authr:rit),r puts

relianctr on catener of judgmenl.s of the Hon'ble Suprerne tlr:urt,

particularly in N'ational seeds' corporation Limited t/,, lq,

Madhu:sudhan Rcfldy &Anr. (2012.) z scc s06, wherein ilt has

been htlld that thr: remedies provided undelr the Consirunrer

Protectlon Act are in addition tr: a.nd not in clerogation ol [he

other lerws in forr::e,. Consequently, the authority would nort be

bound 1[o refer F,arties to arbitration even if'the erlgreernent

between the parties had an arbitrration claus;e. Thereforg, by

applyin;iJ the samer analogy, the presenc€r of arbitrati,on cliluse

could not be cons;trued to take a\,yay the jurisdictir:n of the

authoril[y.

',1'1, Further, in Aftab stin,gh and or,s. v. Eimaar MGF Lancl Ltcl utnd

ors., Cot'tsumer cusie no. 701 qr )iZ0il,tS decidet)t on 13.07.21/1!.)?,

the Nati rcnal cons;umer Disp utes; Redressal commissircn, l,,l r,ll,y

Delhi [:\rcDRC]) hasr held thiat the arbitration r:lraus;r: in

agreements betwt)ern the complainants and burj.lders coulrl rrot

circumsr::ribe the jurisdiction of a consumer'. I'he relelr,,ant

paras are reproducr:cl below:

"49. Sutrtport to tlre above view is also lent lty Sectron 7g o.f the
recently enacteat Real Estate (.Regu,lqtion and l)evelctprtemt)
Act, )7016 (for st,tort "the Real Estate Act,,). Sezction ir9 o.f th,e s.aid
Act reads as follo'ws: -

iTr"r*rT1II]il]
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"79. Bar o1'' iuri:;diction - No c:iv/l court shn'll have
jurisdictictn to entc,rtain any ,s;tttit or proceeding in
respect otF any' motterwhich tlre Authoritlt or the
adjudicatirtg of.,fic:er or thet Apt,ltellate 'friltunal is
€tnpow€rr?d b|' or under tl'tis ,tlct to determ,ine and
no injunct.iton s'hall be granted b'), an-Y court or other
authority in ve5:pect oJ any act[on taken or to be

taken in ,oursttonce of any pott\ter conferretd by or
under thi:;,, ct."

It con thus, be l;een that the satd prc'r'ision expret:ssly ousts thet

juri:;diction of the Civil Court tin respe'c'tof any maltzrwhich thet

Rea,l Estate RelTultttory' Authoritlt, tzstoblishea' ttnder Stt'b''

section (L) of Se.r.:tio,rt 20 or the,Ad-iud,icating }fficler, appointe'cl

undetr Sub-sectlon ()i,) of Section 71. o,r the Real Esl.ote Appellaint
Trib'unal e;stabli:;hecl ttn'der Sectictn '41::t s7111. Rea,l Estate Act, r:;

€ffiptsyys1^ptd to d,eterntine. Hence, in v'tietw of the b,inding dicturrr

o,f t,he Hon'ble l|upreme Court in 11, tlyyasw(tm),' (supra), tt\tt
matters/disputes, w'hich the .Authorit'ies under tl,e Real Estate

Act are empowttretl to decid't',:, are nt.tn-arbitrab'le,

nofiuithstanding' an,4rbitration A.1Treement'between the

parties to such matl'.ers, which, tct a lcrrge extent, are similar to
the disputes fal'hng for ,resolutictn unoter the Consumer Act.

'5;A. 
Consrquen'tl.y, ute unhesitatingl.y' reiect tlte r:irrguments ttrt

behalf of the Builder ond holtl thttt ctn Arbitratior"t Clause in t,he.

afore-stated kin'd ctf Agreements lte'lween the !3omplainarttls

and the Builder cofifiot circuntscribe the iuri:sdiction of o

Consumer Fore, nctlwithstandingT t,L,te amendments 
^o4s 

tt)

Section B of the ,Arbit,ration Act,"

15. \ffhile considering the issue of mairrtainabilit'y of a contnlaint

before a consumer forumlcommissirrn in the f irct of an e>listi.ng

arbitration clause in ttre builder buy'er agreernent, the hon'lble

Iiupreme Court in case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Lanrl Ltd.

rU. Aftab Singh rin revision petition no. 2629-3012018

iin civil appeal no. 235L2'2351:3 of 2$"ll7 decided on

"10.L2.2018 has r"rptrerld the aforesiaid judgement of I\CDRC

iand as provided in Anticle 141, of thr: Constiturtion of Inrl.la, the

llaw declared by rrhe Sttpreme Court shall bre binding on all
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courts r,vithin thr.r terri[ory of Incilia and accordingly, thr:

authorit'y is boun,d by the af,ores;aicr view. The relevant paras

are of the judgt:rnent passed by the supreme cour,li: ir;

neproduced belou,:

i1"!,;,il;i!,;,,?';;',"'r::,'":,i{;,\i:i!",'{/,1!,:,T:;,,':,,';,:::;:,:,X:::,,i:i,
1986 as we'll as Art\itration Act, .1996 and !a,id down that
contplaint under consume,r protttction Act being a special
remedy, de:;1tite there berng 'an urbitration a,qreement the
proceedinlt:1s before Cons,umer lt<trum have to go on Lnd
n0 error connmitted by consumer Forum on rejec:ting the
applicatio,,t. There is reaso,n .for not inter jec:tiny7

proceedin!""rs under consurner protection Act or,r the
strength crn ctrbitration ttg,reement by Act, 1996. The
remedy uitcler Consumer prote'ction Act is a re,ntedy
provided lo a consumer wJ\en there is a clefec.t i, ,ryt
goods or stt:rviri€s. The complaint meons an), ollegatictn in

writing mr:late ltv a complainant has also bee,n exptlained
in Section .,tl (c) oJ'the Act. Tt\e remedy under ,tlte C(tnsurner
Protection .Acl: is: confine'd to ct:.)rnpl(tint by L,or7s.tt,ff1at aii
de_fined unater the Actfo, d'e.i,ect r,tr deficienc:iets caused bSt

a servir:e p,r,ovider, the cheap antl s quick rentetd-y has ltelen
provided to the cohsutn€t"tvhich i.s the object and purpose
of the Act u,s noticed above,"

16 Thereforre, in vler,l, of the abover judg;ements and conside,rilng

the provision r:f the Act, the iluthoriqr is of' the vlerw that

complairrant is rnrelll inrithin helr right tto seek a s;pecial remi:rcly

available in a bene,rl.iciial Act sucrh as the consurner' lprrotecrl ion

,Act and tllERA Act, 12016 instead of gcring in for an artlitrerliion.

Hence, we have no hes;itation in lhr:lding that this iluthority'h;irs

the requisite jurisdiction to entr3t^tain the complairrt and thi,rt

the dispute does ;nrct require to br: refelrred to arbritratir:n

necessarily.

Complaint lrlo. 3921/ of ZAl,Lll
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G. lFindings on the relief sought by tJre complirinant.

G.I. Delayed possession charges

1,7. In the present cornplaint, the cornp:,laLinant intend to continue

,,vrth the project and is; seeking cle,lay posserssion charges; as

provided under the prrcvisor to selr::tion 1B(1) of the A,r::t. Iiec.

18[1) proviso reads as under.

"section 78: - Return of amount an'd compen:;ation

1B(1). tf the promo,ler fails to cotrt,,tlete or is itnable to give
po:;session of un apartment, plot, o,. ,!.tuilding, -

Provided that, 'w,here' qn all("tttee does not intencl rc
withdraw frorn the project, ,t\e shall bt paid, b1, the
promote'r,, intetrest for ever-y month of delay, till the

handing over of the possessio,rt, at such rate as may be

prescribetl."

18. Clause 4.2 of ther agreement to seltr provides for handinLg over

of possession and is reproduced belllow:

"4. POSSESSION

4.2 "That the seller endenvor to l1ive pos:;ession of ,the

apartment to the Purchaser withtn twenty-fott,r Qa) months

from the date of the execu,tion orf i!:his Agreentent and aJter
providing necr?ssal/ infrastructure in the :;ector by ,the

Gov'ernment, hut :;ubject to Jbrce nnaijeure condition or any
Gov'ernment/l?egulatory authoriQv"s action, inaction or
ornissron and reosa,ns liceyond the co,rttrol of the s,zller. However,
thet seller shall be entiiled rttr cofftpa.ln5qgion free grace perictd
oJ' six (6_) mo,n,lhs, in case the con:struction is not completed
within the ttin'te .framed mentioned above. The seller ctn

olttaining cerl,ificate'fiir occupation and use by the Compet,ent
Authorities shall hand over the Apctrt::m,ent to tho Purchaser litr
his,/her occupr:ttiion and use on6 syltjetct to the Purchaser having
contplied with all the terms and conatition of this Flat Bu-y,er

AlTreement
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L9, At the outset, i[ is rerlevant to cornffiert on the prresert

possession clause of thel agreemenll whereinr the p<lsses;:;;ion

has bee,n subjecteld to timr:ly pargment b), the intenrlling

complainant of tr:tal price, stamp clluty, regir;tration ch,aLng,es

and an5, other changes due and playable accorcling to the

payment plan. Thr,: drafting ofthis clause and lncorpo,r.ation of

such conditions iar.e not only rrague and uncertairr but so

heavily loaded irr favour of the prr.omoter and against tirt:

allottee that evenr a single defirult hy the allottee inL making

paymenl. as per r[he plan may' mak:e the possession r:lause

irrelevatrt for the pr,rrpose of allottee and the cornntitntent r:latt,:

for handing over possession loses its meaning. 'rt.hcr

incorporation of s;uch r:lause in the plot buye)r agreernent b1,,

the prornoter [s it.tst to evade ther liability towarcls tinlrell,

delivery of sub jecr unLit and to depri'u,e the allottee ofhis ri1q51,

accruing after deli't'y in possession. 'lt'Lris is just to cornrnent as;

to how the builde,:r has rnisuse:cil his; dclrninant posit.ion aLnd

drafted s;uch misc'hiervous claursg in the= agreement an6 [her

allottee ir; lerft w'ith rLo option but to r:;ign on the dotted liners,

20, PaymenlL of delay possession char;ges at prescrib€cl ratrer ol

interest: Proviso to section 1B provides that w,here an ;rllotLee

does not iLntend to withclraw frorr the project, he shaltr tre paid,

by the promoter, InLterest for ever],month of delay', till the

PaLge 21 of 12 B
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handing over of posses:;ion, at sucrh rate as nray be pre:sr:rilled

and it has been presr::ribed uLnder rr.rle 15 of the rules. ll.ule 15

has ber:n reprodrucecl ilsr under:

Rule 15. Prescribetd rate of interest- [Proviso to section ,UZ,

se,ction 1B and sulr-,section (4) and subsectiom (7) of sectictn
lg,l
(1.1 For the' purpose of proviso to ,:';ection L2; :;ection 18,: and

sub-section:; ("4,1 and l'7) of'set:tlion L9, the ''interest at ttL;e

rate pre.scribed" shall be thet 5t'tate Bank ctf lndia highe'.;t
marginal cctsti ctJ'lending rat.e +20/0.:

Protndeat tlrat in, case the State l:.lank of India
marginal cost of lending rote (MCLR) i,:; not in use, it
shall Lte replaced by such ,liitenchmark lending rates
which ti.he S,tate Bank of India may fix from time to tinre

for lentltng ito t,he general pul.tlic.
',2:.1. The lelqislature iln its wisdom in the suborclinate leglrs;lation

under the provisir:n o1 r'ule 15 of t,he rules, ha,s determined the

prescrjibed rate oli'interest. The rate of intere:st so determineld

by'the legislature, is reasonable and if the sairl rule is follovyed

to award the interest, it will ensure uniform ;rractice irr all the

CASES.

2:,2. Consecluently, as per website of the State []iank of India i.e.,

ttltps--1"/-sb-ueiln,, ther marginal cost of lendir:rg rate (in short,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 24.08.2021 lis 7.3oo/o,, Accordingly, the

prescrlbed rate of'interrest willbe marginal ccst of lendjirrrg rate

+20/o i.r:., 9.300/0.

2:,'.3. The definition of'term'interest':rs clefined urrder section Z(,za)

of the l\ct provides that the rate of irrterest chrargeable from the

allotte,e by the prrornoter, in case of default, shall be e,qual to

l:T*rlryltyil
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the rate of interes;t whiclh the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allottee, in c&Se of defar-rlt. 'rhe rele,u,ant sectior:L is

reprodu,ced belou;';

"(za.,l "interest" meart:; the r,ate,; oJ, intere.st ptryable b.y, the
prornoter or the allottee. as the cuse rtay be.
Expl,enation, 

-F'or the p'q1-pr,t:e o.f thts clause-
(i) th,e rate ctJ'interest chargeable from the allotterct Lt.y the

promoter, in case of de.,faut,t, slhttll be equal ,lo the rol.e oJ'
interest vtthich l:he promoter ,sl\all be lialble to trtai,,yt 

glls
allottee, ,i,n case o"f default;

(ii) the interest trtayalcle by the prontoter to the ollottee shall
be from the date the promoter received the antou,nt or
any part thereof till the date il\e amount ar part thereof'
ond interest thereon i:; reJt:tnded, and the interest
poyable l:t-y the allottee to t,he pr.omoter sholl be fi.ont the
date the nllottee defaults in pa-y,ment to the promote'r tit,l
the date ,i,1. is paid;"

24. Therefore, intere:st on the delil,/ payments from the

complainant shall be charged at the prrescribed rate i,e., 9r.!ir[),Zr

by the respondentT/promoter vvhich is the same as is brr:ingJ

granted to ther connplarnant in ca:;e of delatred posses;siorr

charges"

G. II. Direct the rel;prondent to execute a legitirnate ancl liarvfrul
conveyanr;e deed for the apr:lrtrnent trought bJ, ther
conrplain;rnt.

25, [n the present case, the complainarnt vras offerer:l possession by'

the respondent on 26.03.201,7 in respect of urrrt no. Ii-rl91i, ,r-1th

floor Torruer-E aftert' receipt of r:ccupation certificat:e rlzrted

1,7.1,1.2014. The authority is of the considered ,,zieu, thrat thrr.rre

is delay on the ltarrI of the respondent to off'er phl/s;1r:al

possession of the ;allcrtted unit tcr ther complairrant as per [tre

terms and conditions of the bu,yrer's agreemenI dzrLi:,d

19.07.20I l- exer:utr:cl between ther parties.
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',1.(;. lt is observed that provir;o to clarrse 11(iii) of the buyer's

irgre€ffLeilt daterd L9.07.20"11, provides lbr execution of

colnveyance deed in f,:rvor of an allotee rruithin reasonabller tirne.

'fhe relevant clauise of the buy'er's aFlreement reads undterr:

,T'hat 
the parties shall undertoke to execute the Conveyanc,e

deed within sixty 1''60,1 doys ,from tl,te date of intimation in
writing by the Seller to the trturcha:se about the receipt of tln,z

ce,rtilicate for use ond' oc,cu,ootion o.,ir the said complex front
the competent authority sub.jex:t to pt:tyment by the purchaser
to the seller the sale t:onsitleratictn ortd all other clues in term,s
of the ptt.yrnent plan,
In case of the Purcha,ser w,ho h,as opted for long te'rm payment
plon arrunger,nent with any ft'nanc,iol institutions/Banks, the
conveyance oJ the opat tment in fav,ctur o,f the purchaser shall
be executei only upctn tthet Seller ,receiving hto )bjecti'ctn
C e rtifi c a te fo r su ch F' i n a n c i al I nstitut i on:;/ B a n k"

i1,7. Iiince the developer rdo not rrrention any specific time prerliod

for executing ttre convelrance dleed in thr: BBA rr0r has

mentioned in the offerr of possessiorr therefort: this reasonable

time would mean same dri ffiLentioned in, proviso to liectiion

117(r) of the Act i.e.,3 months fi"orrr the rlate of isrsue of

occupatncy certificate, The pro'viso to serction 17(1) is prorluced

as underr: -

Frovided that, in the altsencet of any,t!r:.tcal law, canveyance dee,l
i'n,favour of the allott:ee or the association of the c,llottees or the
co,npetent authoritT,, as tlhet case may )te, undetr this sec.tio,t
sholl be carried. out lty glls p,romoter within three months frctr,n
date of issue o,f occuptancy certific:ate

2!,8. on consideration of the documenLr.s availabl: on recorrl and

s;ubmissions made b,f both the parties, the authority is

s;atisfied that. the resprondent is in c0ntravention of the st:ction

'11(:,4)[a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the d.ue
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date ar; per trre ia[lreement. By virtue of,crause 4,2 c_tf thr::: flat
buyer's agreenrent executecir between the pilrties on

19.07.2,011, trre p.sses;sion of the subject apartment was t. be

delivered withirrL a perriod of' 24 months from dre daL*.re of
execution of this agrerement. As far as grace perio<l is
concerned, the siflrre isr disallowe,cl for the reasonis quoted

above. 'rheref,cre,, the clue date of handing over pr:ssessir:rn is

19.07.2013. occr-rLpatior, certificate has been received by r;he

responclent on r'7.7'L.2r114 and the possession of trre subir:ct

unit was offered to tlre complainants; on 26.03.zo17.copi*rs .f
the same have be,eln prerLced on reco.d. The autho,ty is of.the

considered virsw that there is delay on the grart of rhe

respondent to off,r,'r'ph'y'sicial pc,ssession of the allottecl un jI tr:
the complainant ils per the terrns and conditions .t[ ttre ;llat

buyer's agreenlerrt datrld Lg.0'7.2011 erxecuted bertvyeen t[rt:

partiles. It is thre I'aLLlurr: on part of the promr,ter t6 rurfir jts

obligations and responsibilitie;s a:s per thLe frat buyr,:r,s;

agreement dated 19.0'7'.20Ll tc, hand over the possesrsiorr

within th e stipurlaterrj per"ioc[.

29' Section 19(10) oI t]he Act obligates the axlottee to tarke

possession of the rlubjecI unit w,itlhil 2 rlonths frorn t[he ,ctate

r:f receipt of ocr:upration certificar:e. In ther present r:ompliaint,

the occupation cer,rrtificarte was granted by rhe cornpr:t**t
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zruthority on L7.11.2014. ',I'he nespondent offered the

possession of the unit in question to thLe complainant o,nly on

,a6.ffi.2}1,7, so it can be said that the complainant catne to

l<now a,bout the occupration certifk:ate only upon the rlate of

pffer of possession. Thereforr:, in the interest clf natural ;ittsticr:,

the conrplainant rshould be givern 2 nrronths'titne from th,: d;ate

r:f offer of possession. 'f his 2 month ,:f reasonzLble time is being

girren to thel complainant ke,ePinLg in mind that even afterr

iintimation of posrsession, practicalll'they hav,: to arranlge a lclt

of logisrtics and requisite docuLmerttr; including but not limited

to inspection of the completerl'y finiislhec[ unit, tlut this is s ubject

to that the unit. being handed o\/er at the time of taking

possession is in trabitable conditiorrL. It is further clarified that

the detay possession charges; shaltr ber payatlle from th.e due

clate of possessir:n i.e. 1.g.07)2a13 till the expiry of 2 rnonths

from the date of offer: of'poss;e,ssion (26.03.201,7) whictr lornes

out to Lre 26.05.2:,017.

:i13. l\ccorclingly, the non-complitance oll'the manrlate conterined in

section 11[4)(a) read with section LB(1) of t]re Act on ttLe part

of'the respondent is established. lrs s;uch the compl:rlnanLt is

entitled to dela1, possession at prr:scribed rate of interest i.e.

9.30a/o p.a. w.e.f, L9.07.201,3 till 26.05.2017 as per pro\/isions

ol'section 1B[1) of the Act rr:ad wit]h rule L5 rrf the rulers.
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Ht. Directions of the authority

31' Hence, the authority hereby passers this order and ir;su,es; the

followi,g directirrns under section 37 of the Act to enr:;ure

compli;rnce of oLrligations cast Llpon the pronnoten aLs per r.he

functio. entrustecl to the authclr,ity under section 3a[fJ:

i. Thr: responrient irs directed to pay the interest art the

prerscribed r,ilte i.e, 9.30% per annum fbr every rnonth of

delay on the aLnrount paid by' tLre c,mpl;rinant lft.om due

date of posst,:ssion i.e. lg.0T.',1013 rill 26.0s.2017 i.r:. the

expiry of 2 n:ronths from the clzrte of offer of posses;sion.

Ther arrears oIintr:rest accrueci so far shall be perid t6 l[]he

conrplainant withirr 90 days frorn the date of ttris orrler as

per rule IG(Z) ol the rules"

ii. The complairrant is; directr:d to pa1, outstanding; duer:;, if
any, after ildjrrs;tment of intererst for the derlayed pericr,d

r.ii. The respondr:nt is; directed tcl execute the con\/e\/u11rc€)

deerl within one month.

i\,'. The rate of interes;rt chargerablle frorl the allottee by, tlie,

promoter, in case of defar_rlt shall be chargecl at the

prescribed rater i.e., 9.30o/o bry thLe re-sponrlenty'prrcn:roterr

which is the isame rate of interest which the promoter

shallt be liable to pay, the allottee, in cerse of default i.er,, t he

dela'red possess;ion r:harges as per section z:,(za) of'the ra,ct"

Complaint No. .1,92 j' of ',2(.t20
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v. The respondent shall not rcharge any'thing fro,rn tthe

complainant wttich is not tht,r part of the flat br;yer's

agreement. The respondernt [s not entitled to claim emy

ho,lding charges fronr the crclnplainant/allottee at zrny

pc,int of time even after bering part of flat buyelr's

agreement as per law settled b\,1-ror'rre Siupreme Clour[ in

cirril appeal no. 3864-389t9 /2A',,1.0 deciderl on L4.I2!."20",20.

|jil.. Complaint standrs disposed of,

33. File be consigned to relgistry.

l,
(Sermil Kumar)

N{emtler

\r,.., ,l -,, ,

l[Viiay Kumar Goyal)
Member

l{aryana Real listate Regulatory rAuthority, Gurugrant
lDaterl: 24.08.2t021,
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